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the day-be said sweetly and simtply Ilthat there was îîo need
ta thank people when they rirst ititruded upon onc's rights and
afterwards agneed to let up).' It was docided flot ta forward
the capy ta the Archbisbop. The parsmis tben proceeded Io
vote dawn a motion to admît newsl aper men to their futuie
mieetings.

A sure sign of suinmer's close approach has arrived in the
persan of tbcold ice cream vendor, who since iS6 bais stooddaiiy
tbrougbiout the season upon tie St. Jamies Street sid of Victoria
Square. Ile is as well known, tbis burly old Frencliman, as
our clierishcd Nelson monument, or tbe Seminary dlock or tbe
old church of Boiîsccouns, but he is muc l ess cbanged than
tbe latter ; alas, and alas I One- warni aftcrnaon of last wcek I
stopped to spenk with the poon Id mnari. Il)Don't look at my
cart," lie said, "Ifor it's had a misfortune," and wîtb grave sonrow
lie showed nie bis itinenant sbop in ail the bravery of a new coat
of scarlet paint. One sîde had ICE CiRE-AN vcry niccty
stencilled upon it, ti golden 1. ttcrs, but uîon the other the
sign rnad, NIAERC ECI ! The aîtîst lad allowed lis mind
ta, wander front is %vork, and tbe stcnciling read "las in a
loaking-glass." Il Ve bave ail our troubles," saîd be, philo.
sapbically.

First Communion is the order of the day just now, and in al
sorts of wveather, upan ail sorts of streets, o13e meets blle fem-
unifie fairies un floatîng garnuonts of white, witb veiled beads,
.n,; orave boys, nespiendent in new " Sunday suits," their armis
deconatcd witli the due amount of white ribbaîr. It is thec cus-
tamn for the pupîls af St. Mary's College to made their Fînst
Communion un tbe'Jesuit's Cburch, and this year the day chosen
was Ascension Tbursday. TIhc brather Sacrîstan baad spared
nothing in the matter of decoration, and the sanctuary pnesented
a very beautiful appearance. Thie bigli altar was blazing witli
ligbî and gay with natural fiao'crs ; chaice pots of blomr staad
about amang the adorîng angels and the great candlesticks of
gold; the benches usually occupied by the choir boys we
turned so as ta face the altar, and the doors of the sanctuary
werc tbrown open.

In tbe chapel of the Blesscd Vi-.gin, the Altar oftOur Lady of
Liesse glowed witb rosy light, as indeed it does eveny mornîng
during this month of May. A few moments hi-fore seven the
scbool, nuinbcring over tbree hundncd boys, trooîed in, the
choir under Fatber Cotler takîng their places aroumd the smiail
organ. At seven to the montient, the cighteeii Ftrst Cornmmun-
icants entered the churcli, and fled intu the sanctuany, wberc
cachbhoy's delicately decoratcd tapier was taken frut)> biui to ho
placed upoti the golden candelabra whicb stood b>) the entrance
dons. Tl'lon came the prefec, of tie college, lZev. Fathi-r
Schbmidt, îvho began the miass, served by two boys dressod un
the pretty unifori of the school. At the Communion the
eîghtcen little lads, two hy two, knelt on the iowest stop of the
altar to reccîve tbe Blessed Eluchanust. It was a pretty siglit
ta sec tbc hrc -admittcd for the first uie ta that holy spot
-one could flot hein tbunkung that perbaps sortie of those who
were so cartfuily waîcbing over tbemn, may bave in the same
place, an a sunîuiar occasion, in years long gone by, received
the grace whîcb ohtauncd for themn the privulege of dwellung for
ever in the sanctuary of the Lord God of Hosts.

The Sacrament of confirmation %vas administered shortly bc-
fore ten o'clock by His Grace the Arclibishop. The young
candidates werc placed along tbc stcp of the communion raîlung,
cach cntenîng the sanctuary in his turn ta knccl before the
throne wbere thc first Arclbbisbop of Montreai sat under tbe
canapy of thc iast king of France. I-is Gracc then pantifucaled,
assîsted by thc Rev. Fathers Beaudevin and R(naud, S. J , as
deacons of honour and Rev. Father La Rue, S. J., and Rev.
Mn. Roux as deacan and sub-dcacon of office. At the conclu-
sion of mass Fis Grace imparted ta ail present the Papal Blen-
ediction-wbicb bc is cmpowered ta bestow but four times mn
the year, sa tbat it was a highly prized mark of distinction for
the First Communion at the Gestu.

In th-- afuernoon, vespens were sung by Rev. Father Des-
jardines, S. J., nt three o'clock, after whicb a sermon ta the
boys was preached by Rev. Father Caisse, S. J., isba explainedl
to tbem the nature of the vows they wcne about ta, nenew.

The choicest flowers of the marning's decoration bad been
transferrcd ta the Blessedl Virgin's altar, before whicl- the
eighteen waxen tapers in the golden candiesticks slawiy burned

away. Between thcm, over the conmmunion railing, blini; a
scariet clatli, bebiuîd which on a littie table was placcd the Book
of thie Gospels. At the close of the sermon cach of the boys
in turn, walkîng up ta tbis table, laid lits hand upon the Holy
Book and soiemnly re.newcd the promises of his baptism. One
could flot but be imî)resscd with the c«juisite perfection of
every dctail of the day's ceremanies. Ail was sa dainty, sa
harnionious-and tlien the laving care shown t0 the boys-ccr-
tainiy if they go wrong in after years it will flot be by renson of
any lack of attention and prayerful counsel on the part of their
revercnd masters.

Oi.o NORTALITY.

THE RESCUE 0F THE MNADONNA.

[Dy PADRE cor.oM.A.

And ini thoir featu thoy wore groat for doiîîg tiion, lîttlo for telling

During the evcning Alexander visited the quarters, anima-
ting the soldiers, comfortiiîg the wounded, and distributing
among them plentîful nid, witb that liberality and graciausness
whici lie scemied ta have înherîted fromt hits predecessor, bis
uncle and beloved friend, D)on juan of Austrip.. In a coiner
of the quarters of the Spanîsh Tercios, the soldiers bail placed
tbe statue of tbe Madonna, rescued by Mirabai, on a gun car-
niage covered wîtb a flag won tbe samie day from the beretics.
Alexander itsked its mcaning, and tbey related the ensîgn's
feat-be was there present-and tbe scene between him and
Father juan Fernandez the evening before.

IlBring hitber yon lance," said tbe Duke ta a page who was
waiking behind a knugbt, carryung a short lance whose guil
point appearing front ils silken cuvering was at that time the
insignia of the captains of the Spanish infantry. He hîmseif
banded il Io tbe ensignf, and added :

IlTake it, Senar Alvar de Mirab. '. Fie weil deserves the
command of a company wha undertakes such an enterprise."

Alexander then asked for Fatber juan Fernandez, but he
was not ta be found. AIl had seen him during the assault,
hastening to places of the greatcst danger along wîth the other
missionaries, to drag away the wounded and gîve aid ta the
dyîng. They bad seen bini later on in the great lent set up un
tbe middle of the camp for the help) of tIte wourded ; he was
still occuî)ied in is task. Smnce then no anc had scen bini.
(Jnly an oid soiciier said that, haîf an lmnur before, tbe Jesuit
liad questioned bini mînuteiy an the position of the fosses bie-
fare tbe gate of the Bourg, wbcre s0 many of the wounded had
remained abandoned without help of any kind. Then he had
seen humn gaing into bis lent witb cries of grief and d'smnay.

1,Sc him ! sec hîm! Tbere he goes !"ail at once shouted
sevenal voices.

Those who wcre higher up could see Fatber juan Fernan-
dez, passing beyand the untrencbments of the camp. Alone,
calmnly and without fcar, and witbaut other arms than a cruci-
fix haraging from bis neck, be was directing bis stops towards
the fasse of the gale of the Bourg. The heretics also saw humn
front the wail, and discbaïged a piece of their ordnance at himn.
But the Jesuit went fanward fearlessiy, witbaut bastening or
slackening the speed of bus steps. The beretics sbouted with
rage, and the Cathalics held their breatfh as they saw bim, match
an, for they had dîvined bis heroic design. As lie came ta
the fosse, there was a discliarge af musketry, and the Jesuit
fell lifcless on tbc edgc and rolled over ta the battom, te-
maining niotionless on a heap of the dead.

Uile by little the shades af night spread darkness; over that
field af desolatian, and then it might have been seen that the
slender bady af the Jesuit had flot been abandoned by the
heroic soul which animated it. He cautious1y raised bis htad
from the beap of corpses an which it was pilawed, and lis-
tened attentively ta hear if along the edge of the fasse tbere
was any naise frnm the heretîcs. Notbing cauld bie heard.
Then he quickiy seated himself, and stretched out his lirnîs,
swoilen fnom the lang haur b h ad remained motianless, fe'*gn-
ing ta be dead in order-to escape the lire of the henetics. He
hegan at once nemoving littie by littie the cold carpses, saying
in a low vaîce:
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